
Welcome to the New Year, dance families! 
 
Winter Show Wrap Up  
It was so great to finally get to share our Fusion Mixtape performance with you all. Thanks so much for 
coming to the show. The performance has now been posted for you to enjoy and share with your 
friends and family. It’s so great to know that we can still enjoy performances, even though it may look 
different. You still have an opportunity to order a recital t-shirt from Rivals. Rivals has a limited       
overstock printed, so contact them soon to place your order! 
 
New Space  
Our new space is ready to go at the Edgewood Event Center! It was a 
great space for our winter show, and now I’m so excited to share it 
with you all on a weekly basis. All of our social distancing and    
masking policies will remain in place for the time-being at the new 
studio. Zoom options will still be available each week if that’s       
necessary for your family. 
 
What’s Next? 
I am so excited to share some fresh material with the dancers as we kick off classes once again! Some 
of our classes are going to begin a story-telling unit, learning how we can use dance to communicate 
stories with our audience; others will begin digging into some new ballet and jazz technique that will 
help them grow as dancers. I’m also excited to share some new    
hip-hop choreography with the dancers! 
 
Tuition 
Installment payments are due as usual; if your family paid 
half tuition in September, the remaining half is due now as we     
return to the studio in January. If you have any questions, please let 
me know. I so appreciate your continued support of the studio!  
 
Thanks so much for being a part of the Fusion Family. I appreciate 
all of you so much, and am ready for all of the great things to come 
in this new year! 
 
Keep dancing, Miranda  
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Offering dance classes for Edgewood and surrounding areas since 2007 

Mark Your  

Spring Session Begins: January 4 
Installment Tuition Payments Due: 
Jan. 4, Feb. 1, Mar. 1 
ALL Accounts Current by: March 15 

Studio pictures taken by Jeff Barker.  See more by going to the media page on our website! 


